
• And Now They Wear 'Em One-Piece! Charles
varraty fullback of the Fordharo University ft

team, wearing the new one piecefootball uniform and earryi
old-style out. The jerseyand the pants are notdetachable an

an overall effect. The new type suit is tighter to wear than tl
undorns, and grader speed is therefore antimpated among the '

(Underwood and Unde.

• Onnd ithan7.Prodd•nt of Om Untvenle, of nunob—barnn his Rat In Th. Amrns and ptevthy fifth year as a menthes ofthe univerthesfaculty. He has been n,ne,„ w.n.nm Fr an.en. nen,n tnn Rennet
identofthe institutionsince1920 Dr. Kinlev wee horn ist Meade., football team. hasiTeesiLLTSW6.-Thea h6 - t-he -te—tan—ejldiin o—fontsthelledS 1• di.A=l2l=isratn..=.272 euhnepulchritude. He may be "Harold'•when he goes into the

Pnhiban enovtes,hathe% ••Dettch. on the gridiron Incidentally. be isde.;my at Andover. Man, La 189042 he studied at Johns Flerolon• a Phl Kappa Pal brother of 'Mudd?' Rogers. the Patwouvt
• verany andreceived the Underwood

Doctor of Phibaeophy from the Star.
veralty ofWis...in199 3. and Underwood) (Underwood and Underwood)

SigmaKappa Girls Enjoy Adamless Eden at Old Point Comfort. Our photographer was ata loss to explainthe strange scene at the Chamberlin Vanderbilt. Beautiful girls everywhere and not a man in sight!
(Underwood and Underwood)

Fayette
. Guest is
known nick-

“Gentleman and Scholar”—ln Re-
verse English', Mm MurielRaker, bnl-
bane nntish gal of 17, won the Lubbock
MemorialPrize,one of the 'natant scholar-

ship awnrds in England.
XUnderwood and Underwood)

THE MENTHOL,
HEALS THE
HOREHOUND
S-00T1-lEs

I w 4 b.. the hum, fat man an,he Itc.l

ThroatTickle—Stop
it at once with a
Bunte Cough Drop.
Refreshes and
soothes the tender
tissues of the throat.
BUNT! BROTHERS • ChicanoEnt• 1876
Macro of World Farrow Canino§
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EASING AND PLEASING
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rYBELLINI* —as though In
magic, could mats .1 mini!"

ful dilterclac an 'our attrachvemess Tn
a and see Instanth. ,our lashes v.lll ap
pot naturalla long, clad, and lusurtanr
And )ourepa v. di Name expressive deep
shadovq pools ot enehantang 111,1111 M
Nothing else gam quite the same ether
as "MAYBELLINE' becalse the formula
of tha month°us beams and as scum

Manama. MAYIWILINr a ixr
foAli lumiless haring limn imilfor nuns
it,,, hi millaini of btaiallul unman in

all Nrriohrho arida! Obtain man whir
ila milli! loon air chi hattriviatl Initial

111 ok or Itramo 7% li 1/I tollet
itt.la I °ono,
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